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had been sprinkled, lest he should lose one of bis flock ; but this in the
United Sta-eý :s of frequent occurrence, notwithstanding mie of your
great men say it is open profanity.

25. Bt time and spîace fail me. I have written ini such haste that I shall
only vouch for the senuiments advanced, and not for the grammatical or
rhetorical corrcctncss of the expressions used in them. 1 have been able
only to keep one pa;gu of manuscript ahead of the compositors. Iad I
t'ken more time, I should probably have written le:-s. 'lie pages of the
Christian are at N our servicce. If I receive an article by the 26th inst.
it vill be in timie for lie next numnber. The work is small: I shall be
able to afford yuai no mure than six pages per month, and rny replies
shall be iimited to that ; but we mnst not introduce too many subjects
into one leter. Make your seection of the subjects mntroduced into
this letter: Dues born f water inean baptismn ? Is immersion the one
baptism commanded by the Lord ? Have the uiinimmered a promise of
rem:ssion of siusî, tie IIoly Spirit, or eternai salvation ? The dis-
cussion of any of these questions will bring before us truihs connîiected
with the happiness of our fel!ow creatures.

I most crrdially reciprocate the wish expressed at the conclusiîn of
your last letter, and would only add that I hope you will ere long knoto
vhat the Saviour ineant by being " born of water and the Sptrit."

Very respectfully, yours, W. W. EATON.

QUEEN'S COUNTY, (Nova Scotia,) 1840.

To the Editor of the Christian,
Sia-The query we handed you, and which appears in No. 7, 2d

volume, viz.: "Is the goodness of men's actions to be veighed by the
sincerity of their intentions " If the following remarks mn reply are,
in the absence of any thing else, to your satisfaction, they arc at your
service.

If the ansver were in the affirmative, might we not object the vile and
detcstable nature of Persecution, though attended with sincerity in tIe
Persecutor ?. Or if in the negative, would it be argued as inconsistent
with the justice of God not to accept the sincerity of the persecutor, not-
withstandmng the injustice, &c. of the persecution ? This supposes the
same moral quality cqually and reciprocally predicated of the action and

.the agent: or in other words,that goodness or illness in an4y action im-
plies a proporiniiable degree of merit or denterit mn the agent with res-
pect to that action.

An evil intention perverts the best actions. It miakes themn in reality
so many shiaing sins: it gives an evil action ail possible lÀackness and
'horror, or in the emphatic language of sacred w rit makes sin e.rceeding
sinful. A good intention joined to a good action gives it force land
eflicacy ; joined to an evýi action, extenuates its mihammtndy only as far
as human lavs are coimurned, but not as reg.id IHaven'.3 iimtab!e
law of action. If therefore God lias laid down such lan of action, per-
fect and complete, steady and immutable, it is in its natureailtogether in-
dependent of the judgments, opinions, and intentions of men ; therefore
actions agreeing withor deviating from this rule, so far as such are con-
sidered in themselves without regard to the intention of the agent, may bo


